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oct. 23, 1964
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Thirty sophomore men at Montana State University were tapped for membership 
in Bear Paw, service honorary, at a traditional ceremony on the campus this week.
The new Bear Paws inmediately began a year of University service which will 
include ushering at sports events, public lectures and plays, serving as election 
Judges at student elections and guiding campus tours for visitors and freshmen.
The outstanding Bear Paw of 1963-64, Steve Thompson of Missoula, was pre­
sented a $150 scholarship at the ceremony, according to Nelson Fritz, Bear Paw 
adviser.
New members are: Roger Barber, Denton; Terry Beahan, Grayslake, Minn.;
James Beery, Wolf Point; Thomas Behan, Duncan Crump, Jack Martin, Dennis 
Minemeyer, and William Schwanke, Missoula; William Bolenske, Laurel; Rex 
Boiler, St. Ignatius; Jerry Brobst, Havre; Scott Brown and George Foster, Miles 
City; Robert Fletcher, John Frellick, Dale Harris, William Johnson, Patrick 
McLaughlin, and Herbert Pierce, Great Falls; Jeffrey Hamilton, Richard Holm- 
quist and Bruce Swanson, Livingston; Rex Huntsman, Dillon; Donald James and 
John Warren, Butte; Thomas Johnson, Anchorage, Alaska; Gene O'Hara and John 
Randall, Shelby; James Tangen, Helena, and Charles Wallace, Lewistown.
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